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1. The mapping between authoring templates and presentation templates is defined where in WCM?
   A. Taxonomy
   B. Component
   C. Workflow Stage
   D. Site Area
   **Answer:** D

2. Which of the following items does the user NOT need access to in order to view content items?
   A. Site Area
   B. Library
   C. Authoring Template
   D. Presentation Template
   **Answer:** C

3. A customer has developed a non-portal based web site that contains highly personalized content. Which of the following caching options should be used to improve performance but still allow for the personalized content delivery?
   A. Dynacache
   B. Advanced Caching
   C. Prerendering
   D. Basic Caching
   **Answer:** B

4. Which of the following is used to define the form that allows users to create content?
   A. Site Area
   B. Content Component
   C. Authoring Template
   D. Presentation Template
   **Answer:** C

5. The separation of how content is created from how content is displayed is facilitated by:
   A. Sites and Site Areas
   B. Authoring Templates and Presentation Templates
   C. Site Areas and Authoring Templates
   D. Sites and Presentation Templates
   **Answer:** B